
 

Grad 
PMSS 2024 

 

  Minutes April 15, 2024 
 pittgrad2024@gmail.com 
 

May 6 is the next Grad meeting 7:00 at PMSS 
 

April 26 is the deadline for tickets to be purchased for both Prom and Dry Grad 
 
Upcoming Fundraisers 

Neufeld’s open now, delivery May 7:  https://bit.ly/445ACyH  

Gerbera sales Mother’s Day weekend May 11 & 12 11:00 – 1:00 at Elmer’s 11190 Bonson Rd 

Paint Night: May 14 @6:30.  Tickets can be purchased through PMSS. 

Growing Smiles Flowers, delivery May 14  https://bit.ly/3UjMABp  

We are still looking for donations.  Please see attached PDF with the updated donation list. 

 
 

 

Volunteer Signup:  https://bit.ly/3U0s07M   

 

PROM: 
May 24, 2024 at Swaneset. $100 per ticket. 

Guests need to complete a form and have it approved by Colin Sharpe by April 26. 

Guest’s tickets need to be paid for in the office.  

Menu is included below.  If there is a diet restriction not listed in the menu, please email Karen. 

Grads can arrive at Swaneset between 3:00 - 4:15 for photos on the grounds. 

Group photo is at 4:30, we need all parents off the grass! 

Grads can start coming through security after the group photo.   

Staff will be ready to serve soft drinks at 5:00.   

Dinner buffet starts at 6:30 after speeches. 

The seating plan will be posted at the top of the stairs. 

Please encourage your grads to stay until 11:00 and bring a spare pair of shoes. 

mailto:pittgrad2024@gmail.com
https://bit.ly/445ACyH
https://bit.ly/3UjMABp
https://bit.ly/3U0s07M


DRY GRAD 
Held at PMSS $80 tickets. 

11:00p.m. – 4:00a.m. 

Games, food, etc. 

Check in is between 11:00 p.m. – 12:30 a.m. 

Hypnotist starts and 3:00 a.m. 

Prizes will be given out after the hypnotist.  Grads must be in attendance to win. 

Please complete the waiver for the Mechanical Bull and the waiver from PMSS regarding 
leaving the event. 

GRAD CEREMONY 
June 25 Ceremony at Pacific Academy Surrey 

Tickets prices $10/pp limit 6 per family.  More tickets will be available at a second date. 

Cap & Gown: Gowns and Caps will be given Friday, June 21 at 11:45.  

Grads arrive at Pacific Academy at 3:00 for rehearsals.   

Doors open at 4:00.   

Ceremony starts at 5:00 and is approximately two hours long.  

Tickets will be sold after Prom & Dry Grad.  More details will be sent by PMSS. 

 

Note: 
Grad camping is not a sanctioned event by PMSS  

  



DINNER BUFFET MENU 
All buffet menus are inclusive of dinner rolls, coffee & tea  

Menu Begins: 6:30pm  

1st Buffet Breakdown Time: 7pm  

2nd Buffet Breakdown Time: 7:30pm  

Dessert Time: 7-8pm  

Swaneset will have buffet labels indicating the following allergens:  

Eggs, Dairy, Wheat, Seafood, Nuts DF- dairy free GF - gluten free V - vegetarian VG • vegan  

Local Artisan  

classic Caesar salad (egg /seafood/wheat), herb croutons (wheat), aged parmesan cheese (dairy) 
roasted potato salad, pickled red onion, balsamic dressing DF, GF, V (egg)  

marinated mushroom salad, roasted vegetables, balsamic, Italian herbs, honey GF, V  

spinach, orange & cranberry salad, buttermilk dressing, sunflower seeds GF, V  

Thai noodle salad, sesame, sweet soy dressing DF, V (wheat/egg)  

Greek salad, feta cheese, kalamata olives GF, V (dairy)  

cured, European style cold meats {dairy in salami, wheat in capicolla, dairy in mortadella)  

assorted pickles, relishes, olives DF, GF, V  

carved roasted AAA beef striploin DF GF, au jus, (wheat) DF, Yorkshire pudding V (wheat/egg/dairy) 
herb roasted chicken, wild mushrooms, bacon, cream sauce (wheat/dairy)  

wild BC salmon, ginger sesame-soy glaze DF (wheat) 

Tri-colour tortellini Carbonara, bacon & cracked pepper cream sauce {wheat/egg/dairy)  

mashed potato bar - bacon, chives, aged cheddar (dairy), sour cream (dairy), broccoli cheese sauce 
(wheat/dairy), roast gravy (wheat), house made chili  

cilantro lime rice, sweet potato, pumpkin seeds DF, GF, VG  

harvest vegetable medley DF, GF, VG  

assorted cakes, pies & tarts V (wheat/egg/dairy/nuts)  

tiramisu V, mini creme caramel GF, V (wheat/egg/dairy)  

seasonal fresh fruit & berries GF, V 
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